juice of a red wine character, and this view is corroborated by analysis, which agrees with the composition of a nonintoxioating grape juice. The sample examined contained 22 per cent, extractures, 0'9 per cent, acidity, expressed as tartaric acid, 0'3 per cent, mineral constituents, but no alcohol. The (Hugon and Co., Pendleton, Manchester.) We have on previous occasions made mention of the above refined suet. We again call attention ito some of its more obvious advantages as compared to ordinary suet or lard. In the first place, it is sent out by the manufacturers in a most convenient form for storage in the larder, i.e., in 1 lb. packets carefully wrapped up. In this form it can be kept without injury or development of rancidity for two months ?the sample before us has been this length of time in our office under observation. Further, as regards time required for chopping, it compares favourably with ordinary suet, and the price is 8d. per lb. We recommend it to the notice of our readers, believing that in Hugon's suet they will find a pure and most satisfactory article. VI-COCOA.
(Dr. Tibbles' Yi-Cocoa, Limited, London.) This is a preparation of cocoa to which something is said to have been added which is claimed to impart to it great sustaining powers, and the question has not unnaturally been asked whether it is to be looked upon a3 a drug or a food.
It is said to contain the active principle of the kola nut, and if this substance is desired we see no possible harm in taking it in combination with cocoa. The results of the analytical examination of Yi-Cocoa are in most respects the same as those obtained from the various preparations of cocoa bean. If the proprietors would take the necessary steps to inform the public as to the extent to which the special substances on which its alleged virtues are said to depend are added to the cocoa, which is the basis of the preparation, the medical profession would probably feel more satisfaction in sanctioning its use than they can do while it remains a secret preparation. As a c~coa it is very good, and we fancy it is mainly as a cccoa that it is used.
